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STEAMER TABLE.
I

THE MERCHANT aIIis" GOODS )1 SOON PARTED v Almost nine out

immntitntnjtanttt
of ten experienced

advertisers, making up a list of new

t '''om San Francisco: papers for a publicity campaign, aim
D Nevadan , Oct. 15 fj to use the paper In each elt reeog.
I Sonoma Oct. 18 nlzcd as the leading home favorite.

Korea Oct. 18 8 . There Is a logical reason for this
T For Bin Franc ico! Evening Bulletin preference, r. Clean, home newspa-

pers,I Moana Oct. 18 that go home and stay there,
j Mongolia .....Oct. 27 have the confidence of their readers

From Vancouver: at all times and naturally olfer theI MIowera Oct. 21 first Introduction for an advertised
I For Vancouver! article. " " ' " " " " ' "

i 2 Moana Oct. 18 3S3 O'CLOCK IF A BULLETIN AD IS USED EDITION THE
LEADING

BULLETIN
HOME

13 HONOLULU'S
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Thirty Months Jnson
Term

For Embezzler Kapea
,i- -

PETERS GIVES FULL HISTORY OF CASE

Henry Kapea, tho young Hawaiian
Vh6 embezzled several thousand dol
lars worth of bonds from tho Hawaii
an Trust Co. and later on had to bo
extradited from London, was this morn
Ing sentenced by Judgo Iloblnson to
serve two and one-hal- f years' Imprl
onment at hard labor. The compara-
tive lightness of his sentences was In
a great measure duo to the favorablo
presentment of tho case, which Dep-
uty Attorney General Peters, tho

officer, made of the matter.
Kapea appeared In tho prtsoner'i

dock well dressed as usual, but scorn-
ing far more downcast than ho ha
been on previous occasions when he
has been before tho court,

Peters gave a very full statement
of the case. This Kapea, ho saftl, was
tho one who had been brought by Vlda
from London on extradition. On his
return Kapea had shown a disposition
to confess his fault and place himself
nt the mercy of tho court. On his ar-

rival, when Peters Interviewed him at
the Oahu Jail, Kapea seemed disposed
to confess and tako his medicine.

Peters read a memorandum showing
the extent of Kapea's embezzlement as
follows:

On Oct, 10, 1903, ho borrowed $100

from Dlshop & Co. on a noto, giving
n $500 Walalua bond as security; on
Oct. 21, 1903, $330 from Dlshop & Co.,
on a $500 Walalua bond; on Dec. 14,
1903, $350 from Spreckels & Co. on a
9500 Wnlalua bond; on Feb. 15. 1901,

350 from W. F. Allen on a $1,000 O.

It. & L. Co. bond; on March 2, 1904,
5500 from J. E. Fullerton on a $1,000
O. R. & L. Co. bond. Desldes this ho
took about $100 rents which ho haj
collected for different clients of the

.firm.
Peters ended his statement by say

lng that Kapea had saved the Tcrrl
tory much money and time by

on Pfcga 4.)
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AND GREAT GOOD THINGS
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There will bo a welcome Innovation
at the Royal Hawaiian Hotel tonight,
where the Hotel Grill will be kept

,
open during the dance until a late
hour. Those desirous of refreshments,
either solid or liquid, will be accom-

modated. Many tables, havo been en-

gaged for special dinners this evening.

Auto Enthusiast (gloomily) I hard-
ly think so. The railroads killed 15,-00-0

people last year In this country
alone. Philadelphia Bulletin.
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OF FOOLISH NOTE

Leading Citizens Teil En-

gineer Boyd To Go

Bankrupt

TO AVOID PAYING WHAT HE

DOES NOT OWE FEBREIRA

Engineer W. W. Boyd of tho Hono-

lulu Fire Department has been advis-
ed by J. A. McCandless and County
Treasurer n. H. Trent to go Into bank,
ruptcy, and thereby hangs a tale.

Doyd has fi large family to support,
a wife and nine children. He receives
1120 per month salary. Some time
ago ho was sick for five months ami
was unable to do any work, and ho
fell behind and ran Into debt, noon

the victim of a
money lender.

n'clng garnlsheed for his debts after
ho was able to go to work again, Bo)d
found things pretty hard. When the
t.ounty government came Into effect
ho was afraid he might lose his posi-

tion as engineer In tho Flro Depart- -

jnent with a bunch of garnishments
tagging at his warrant every month.

According to Boyd's story, he, hav-
ing been doing business with E. O.

Ferrerla, Ferretra told him that If he
would sign a note for $300 ho would
garnishee his salary and so keep out
other creditors, the' understanding be
ing that Ferrelra was doing this as a
friend and that ho would turn back to
Doyd the money held out of his salary
to satisfy the $300 note garnishment,
Boyd lent himself to the proposition
and signed, without any consideration,
the note for $300, upon which Ferrelra

(Continued on Pago 4.)
i i

THOMAS SIGHTED.

The U. S. A. transport Thomas, from
San Francisco, was Blghted off Koko
Head at 3:1C p. m.

i i
Rev. Mr. Wadman will speak at the

Salvation Army Hall, corner King and
N'uuanu streets, this evening at 8

o'clock. Subject: "An Evening In
Japan." After the address a musical
program will be given and refresh-
ments will be served. A very cordial
Invitation Is extended to all to be pres-
ent.

Mens'
Business Suits

Your business Suit should show as
much Individuality of fabric, style and
tailoring as your dress clothes.

Appearance frequently means sue
ceta In business today.

If you choose a suit from those
labeled

'jljrcdnjamii.
AVAKERSEWyoRK

you'll have the " last thought " of the
beat dressed men of New York and
London; adapted to the use of the
moern American Busslness Man.

H The variety of styles and models en
ables us to fit the figure and pocket of
every man PERFECTLY.

$16 TO $24

FOR BALE ONLY sW

The Kash Company.
LIMITED AGENTS.
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Afraid Of

Christian

Soldiers
Robert Law, principal of the Royal

Planters'

number
School, who resides at 027 Nearly a Porto

yesterday addressed a commu-JRIcan- s are Portuguese aud
nlcatlon Secretary of War Taft, at Americans, mostly Americans.
Washington, warning htm that certain
aliens In this city wero being trained
to the use of arms, presumably with
tho Idea of encouraging them In at-

tendance at church, asking Taft what
he thinks about It and whether It !

not a matter rightly coming under th
War Jurisdiction, per
haps for somo Immediate correctlvi
ncticn.

It was reported that the Rev. Dora
mus Scudrier, In nn address at a Cen
tral Union church prayer meeting,
made reference to the military drilling
of young Japanese, In connection with
missionary work, and that Mr. Law,
who was present, raised the question
of right and the possible Ire of the
Federal government, together with the
proposition that such drilling of alleni
was unlawful,

Mr. Law was seen at his rooms yei
tcnlay afternoon, by a Bulletin re
porter.

"Dr. Scmlder did make some refer-enrc- ,

at a pros or meeting, to Japanese
and others, about 100 of them, belnf
taught military tactics In order to draw
them Into church Influences," said Mr
Law. "I objected to such a matter bo
Ing allowed, t believe the drilling oc
currcd In a hall on Nuuartu Btrect. I

thought It not right that we should
Instruct aliens In-t- matters of war
fare, so I decided to bring the mattel
to the nttentlon of Washington, and 1

have Just sent a letter to Secretary
of War Taft.

"Secretary Taft may answer me per
sonally or he may send Instruction!
to the locaf military authorities U

"take action." -- ..-.

WILL

PLAY

BALL
Provided the transport Thomas ar

rives on schedule time thero will be u
game of baseball between the 13th In'
fantry, the team In the United
States Army, and a picked team of Ho-

nolulus best.
The Infantry team Is the only sol-

dlcr team that eysr defeated the crack
t'resmio team or Ban r rancisco. mj
wrote a challenge to Major Van Vllel
to havo the best In the Islands ready
to meet the boys In blue.

The local team will probably line-u-

as follows: Joy, catcher; Desha, pitch-

er; Cogswell, first base; Sheldon, sec-

ond base; Meyer, third base; J. Desha,
shortstop; G. Desha, left field; Ahrens,
center field; Hannah, right Seld.

The game will take place at Punabou
at 1 o'clock.

ACT

AT

ONCE

In the matter of renting a box
In our vault. The
COST IS BUT 95PER YEAR

and up, and you wilt be am-

ply repaid by the sense of se-

curity you will enjoy. The
burglar Is ever abroad In the
land and the fire fiend stalks
by day and night Are your
valuables safe as they are to
day?'

Hawaiian

Trust Co., Ltd.,

Port Honolulu

Js1r

American Field Labor
Is Doing Well''

On Kahuku Plantation
In reply to Its advertisement for tin- - tent some Hire" hundred Portuguese to

(killed plantation laborers, the Hi- - plantations throughout the Inlands,
wullnn Sugar Association ha, Some of theso are working In the fields,
within the last three weeks, sent about but, principally, they aro receiving
75 men, a dozen of whom had families about one dollar a day, In addition to
to nrloua plantations. ' n house, fuel and medical attendance,

A third of this consists of .which Is as good as $1.60 at least.
Derctanla, Hawaiian. third are

street, and the rest
to

Department's

fastest

Street,

"Several Americans," said Secretary
R. D. Mead of the Planters' Association
this morning, "were sent to Kahuku
plantation, where I hear they are doing
very well.

"They started In as If they meant
business, right In the field, and I'm

ery well pleased with the reports I
receive of their doings. They have a
chance to work their way up, of course,
If they desire and they get their bouses,
fuel and medical attendance,

"The Portuguese, as far as available
material for plantation work Is con-

cerned, are about cleaned up here.
Since the first of the, year we have

JH DAY IS

DISCUSSED BY

"We nn

tent us looking

Secretary AtMnton Is very cnthilslas The Supreme today decides V.
In the matter of the coming cele- - O. Tclxclra et al. vs. The American

bratlon of Arbor Day. He says It Is an Dry Goods L. B. Kerr &

excellent Idea anil should tho Co. and L. B. Kerr, nn appeal from
full support ot the community. Thea decree dismissing a bill an

has received an offer of half jrountlng, the suit being Instituted by
the amount necessary to give a prize
of (5 for the best tree planted on Arbor

with
Consul

those for

Court

receive
for

Day In each of the pubtlc-schools- . The theory that L. B. Kerr & Co. and L. B.
Becrctnry as yet received no offers Kerr conspired to acquire tho assets
to complete the amount necessary. I and bustness ot the Dry Goods

ot Public Instruction Hon, rendering the paid up stock of
Davis Is much pleased with the pro-- , the complainants of no value, confiscate
posed Arbor Day celebration. The of-- . Ing the same to the uso of L. 11. Kerr
fer of prizes, he thinks, will have a, I Co., eliminating the Association as
good tendency to arouse a healthy I a competitor with U B. Kerr & Co.
spirit of competition for the good cause I

among the children who attend the.
public schools. In the mean time he "Dismissing a bill on close of plain-point- s

out that In many cases the tiff's case before, defendant presents
schools have not sufficient grounds to 'or rests his case is not correct practice
allow each pupil to a tree. In In equity.
Borne cases each class will plant Its I "A decree dismissing a bill for an
tree while In some cases the schools accounting brought by minority stock-hav- e

no coll nt all and will have to holders of a corporation on the theory
plant their trees In pots pr boxes. of a conspiracy to wreck the same Is

Mr. Davis hopes that the observance affirmed on the evidence."
of Arbor Day will make its Influence I The ilecreo of tho circuit Judge Is
felt among the broad layers ot tho sustained tho decree appealed from
community. "This thing Is as yet.
merely In embryo," he stated. "But
In time I hope It will make Its educa-

tional Influence felt, not only among
the school children but alto on the
community at large." I

That the celebration of Arbor Day
Is now universally observed through-- !

out the United States Is shown by Mr.
DavlB wno raUg attention to the fact
that Alaska, Indian Territory and

Louisiana nre the only ones which doj
not observe It. In most of the other i

states the is observed by lecal,
enactment. In some the day Is fixed
by the legislature, In some by the Gov-- '
ernor, In others by the superintendent
of public instruction and In somo by
these two officials In conjunction. I

j

Whatever kind of fountain pen you
want you can get It at the Hawaiian
News Co. Sco the flno assortment In
their window In the Young building. I

C. Rhodes, Thomas Dunn and
F, L. Webster, all Palolo Valley

this morning culled on tho Gov-

ernor to nsk for road Improvements.

i
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BLOCK,

had understanding th
.Portuguese you know and ho
I work. As t

lie
Association,

has

plant

and

dav

have said, wo ve about cleaned the&a
up now.

"This Is not In the nature of an ex
periment; the plantations aro willing
to employ men of any nationality will-

ing to work.
"The Americans at Kahuku are do-

ing very well Indeed. Wo are sending
jtnen out to work now every day, though
not In largo numbers,

"The 300 or more Portuguese who
hive ben distributed within the last
few months nrc doing well and are
content.

"We have scarcely had time to hear
of the Porto Means."

DRV dD
ASS'N STOCKHOLDERS

I
the minority stockholders ot tho first
named defendant, brought on the

Justice Wilder writes the opinion,
tho syllabus ot which declares;

Is affirmed.

The steamer Maul from Maul ports
arrived early this morning, .reporting
fine weather and a heavy northeast
swell on tho wlniiward side ot that Is- -

Hand. It was Impossible to land freight
at Nahlku. The Maul sails for usual
ports Friday afternoon.

Fine Joh Printing at Tbn Bulletin

New Rugs
A

, FINE
ASSORTMENT

OF
CREX

GRASS
RUGS.

J. Hopp &Co.,
Younir Bldjr

?!

& Roland
HOTEL STRECT ,
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Suits to measure at Act-
ual cost of material and la-

bor & j

SALE BEGINS 2nd.

Levingston
ARLINGTON

11
Will tn

RETIRING BUSINESS,

OCTOBER

Pbioh Ousts

WRIGHT

TO RETIRE
WASHINGTON, D C, Oct. 12. Hon. Luke E, Wright, Governor of tho

Philippines, and successor to Taft, will retire from office December 1st.
o

ARIZONA JUSTICE IS ASKED TO RESIGN.

WASHINGTON, D. C, Oct. 12. Associate Justice Tucker of the Arizona
Territorial 8uprtme Court has been requested to resign. The Department of
Justice has been Investigating charges of misconduct preferred against the
Judge.

o

NAMED FOR MAYOR.

NEW YORK, N. Y., Oct. 12. Wm.
the Republican nominee for Mayor.

William Milts Ivlns Is fifty-fiv- years of age and a member of the law
firm of Ivlns, Kidder & Mclcher. He was a member of the New York City
Board ot Education 1883 5, Chamberlain ot New York City 18S5-- and Judge
Advocate of the State of New York 1SSC-8- .

o

BRITI8H SHIP ASHORE.

MeclolW Frttm Swna CmtUI
GIBRALTAR, Oct. 12. The British repair ship Assistance Is ashore at

Tetuan Bay, Morocco.
o-

HOTTENTOTS CAPTURE JERUSALEM CAMP.

(Atiociattd Iit Sprcfol CaMJ
CAPETOWN, South Africa, Oct. 12 Morango and Morris, chiefs of tho

rebellious Hottentots of German Southwest Africa, captured Jerusalem camp

after severe fighting. Lieut. Surmand and five men were killed and eight
wounded. The Hottentots captured to stock of stores.

o

SPENCER STRICKEN WITH PARALYSIS.

LONDON, Eng., Oct 12. Earl 8pencer was stricken with paralysis to-

day and Is unconscious.
o

SAN FRANCI8CO, Cal., Oct 11. SUGAR: 88 analysis beets, 8s 9d. Pre-

vious quotation, 8s 10 Parity for Centrifugals, 3.82 cents.

mi in hi
0EARIN8

B JOT am
Insurnnco Commissioner Campbell

and Deputy Attorney Ucncral M. V.

Prosser are this afternoon holding an
investigation of the complaint lodged
against tho NewYork Life Insurnnco
Co. regarding tho' destruction ot a life
insuranco policy belonging to John Ena
after It had been substituted with a
new one.

Tho hearing began at 1:30 o'clock
this afternoon. It was held In the
main office In tho Attorney General's
Department. While Zcno K. Myers, It.
W. Shingle and tho other gentlemen
Interested In the matter, who were
suhponaed as stated In tho Bulletin

estcrdny, wero present, tho Attorney
General's Department seems to keep
tho matter as secret as possible. This
afternoon a Bulletin reporter had his
name sent In to Prosser asking to he
allowed to bo present but this permla
slon was refuse-..- ;

A millionaire, Alonzo, Is quito likely
to Le n man who pays taxes on a hun-

dred thousand under protest.

at.: .. m ivvm!S UUKIN&W
ARMY SHOE
I'OK TIIH WORKING MAN

PRICE $3.50
No other shoe In the world

has so much value In It for the
working man as this shoe. It
Is made of the strongest Tan
Willow Calf, especially de.
signed for hard and rough us-
age. This shoe was lately
adopted by the United States'-Army-.

It Is made in the new
Regulation style, with Bluch-e- r

cut, double sole and plain
toe. The shoe Is from the fac-
tory of Rice & Hutchlns, mak

5

M. Ivlns, a lawyer, has been selected as

COWBOYJHOW

Those Intcreited In the Parker Ranch
case are making arrangements tor a

exhibition to bo given by

tho numerous cowboys from Walmea,
who will attend the rase as witnesses.

jsomo of them nre known as champions
' In the use of the lasso, and tho exhibi-
tion, Bhould It cpmo off, will undoubt-- i

edly be a very Interesting one.

HOW CONTRABAND
Cargoes Were Handled During the

War What Navy Men Think Was
Cause of Bennington Disaster Comic
Supplement Social News All the
News in the

SATURDAY BULLETIN.

The military accommodations being
constructed at Kahaulkl aro for only
two companies, the plans being arrang-
ed so that additional quarters can be
erected at any time that occaston re-

quires.
a

The Douse Japanese murder case on
Maul Is to be prosecuted by Judge A.
3. Humphreys ai special counsel for
the Japanese Consul.

The remains of the late Fred C.
Baldwin, who died last night In New
York, will bo brought horn for Inter-
ment on Maul.

f s
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ers of our All American 53.50 and 1.00 SHOES SV

for men. It la the second largest factory In the world. Iv
SPECIAL ATTENTION GIVEN TO ISLAND ORDERS. 0

'SJFaBBV' VMBf" ?V

Maii'ifaclurer's Shia Go., Ltd. 1
J051 FORT STREET &

3
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